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Israet's Seconù Song.

]3y RE-v. A. B. MÂ&cKAY, Lecturer on Rhetoric.

IlTbcn Israel sarng thi% sang, Spring up, 0 well ; sing ye unto it.
The princes diggcdl the well, tlic nobles of the people digged it, by thec
direction af the lawgivcr, with tlitcir sta.vcýs."-Num. xxi. 17, 18.

Spring psprinig up, O wehl!
Jehovali bids thee flow;

Hue brixxgs his people near,
luis grace and power to kiov.

Du- froxu the sand,
By princely hand,

With pilgrim staff,
Spring up, O well!

Springusrn up, 0 well!
A&nd by this desert way

Its precious waters pour.
Through ail our course
Ilnfailing source

0f life divine;
Spring up, O vel

Spring up, sprhx1g up, O well
The wildlerness is past,

We reach with gladsomehat
The goodly land at last.

Thy ricli supply
lucre lever nigfli,

Flows there a flond;
Spring up, O -%vel1

Spring iip, spigup, O wnell!
Though focs beset the way,

Stili onward wvill wve press
To love, and life and day;

And -%heni we stand
Withiii the land,

We'hl raise thy praise;
Sp-ring up, O wel!

Spring lnp sprhng up, O well
Wit h glad and rztefiil Iîeart

-We ivalk and figlit and w'ait;
~While now wce know i part,

Yct stili wvo long
To joiu the throng

Iefore the throlne;
sprinz up, O wehol!

J 32New liebribes Mfission.
The oiigin and progress of this mxission fur-

nishes one of the best examples of Christian faith
and heroism i» mxodernî times. It takes rank in
this respect with the mission to Formiosa tnder
Dr. MacKay. Indeed, it is in a certain. sense
mucli more remarkable and instructive in its les-
sons. It is not surprising that a strongr church,
'lumbering over hall a million of people, such as
that which sent out Dr. MacKay, s'nould have
courage to undertake agreat wvork. BuithOe mis-
sion to the New Rebrides, niow so, large and pros-
perous, vas set on foot by a few feeble congrega-
tions down by the sea. The Presbyteriaii Churcli
of the Maritime Provinces has the honour to hae
been the first colonial denomination to establish a
direct and inîdependeixt mission to the heatxen .
And this high distinction wvas g.iiiiedl by thiatIchurch inainly, -Lnder the hand of God, through.
the uuîtirixîg zeal axîd earnestness of the Rev. Johnt
Geddie. He %vaýs ordained over asmall coinrega-
tion i Prince Edward Island i 1837, and -%while

Ilabouring there with the ntmost fidelity for abont
seven years, lie lost nio opportunity of pleadiîxg
the cause i which ail his sympathies Nvere cii-I isted. His heart -%as f tily set uponi giviii- th lic
gospel to the hecailiex; but insuperable obstacles
seemed to stand iii the way. lus proposals -%vere
somethmes spokeni of by good meni, and even, by
milnisters, as the <'impracticabie schemnes of
Johiinie Geddie." le persistcd, hoivver, iid
prevailed iii thic end, as a11 truc mn do.

lu 184.3 ho appeared in the Syîîod of ]îis clîurch
with au overture praying for the establishmnent of
a new mission to Lhe heathen. There \vs iiot
inucli interest tak-en in the document and hence
the leadlers of the Synod deemed it wise to keep
it back to the last day, Nv'heii it wvas hurriedly dis-
poscd of by being sent down to prcsbyteries to
I>e reportcd on the followiingycvar. 2Mr. Gedtlie
'vas heard iii support of it; aud, althoughi to -re-
cord of his speechi is extant, we judge that it
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